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HEREAS by rrecept to mc- :11rer-

fir ted by the.Judges of the Common
:;'‘..a4 of the county of Huntingdon, bear.
•ty tent the 13th day of January, A. 11.
:2.45. I am commanded to make

P UB1,1".: PROCI.A !IfATI° :11
through,,t toy o hole hailim ick that an
adjourned court of Common Ple:ts will he
held at the mart house, in the borough of
'Huntingdon, In the county of Hunting-
don, .on the second Monday (and 10th
day; of March, A. D. 1545, fur the
trial Oh all issues in said court which re-
main undetrinined before the said Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors in the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Huntingdon the 15th day of Jan-

uary, A. D ;me thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARAIII'AGE, Shr'ff.
Sher-ars Offi^e. Hunting.?

elopt, Feb. 12, 1845. S
PROCLADVITION.

WHEREAS by precept to me directed
by the Judges of the Cumnimi Pleas

ut the county of Hutitink don. bearing test
the 15th day of January, A. D. 1845, I am
commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
throughout my whole bailiwick that an
adjourned court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court hou.,e, in the county of
Huntingdon on the third Monday (and
17th lay) of IMarch, A. D. 1845, tin• the
trial of all issues in said court which re-
main undetermined before our Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors the trial of said issues are re-
quested to avoid.
Dated at Huntingdon the 15,11 day of Jan

nary, A. D. nne thousand eight hundred
and forty-fire, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARMITAGE, SKr.
Sher(f qffice, Hunting-

don, Feb. 12, 1845.

Trial List—March adjourn-
ed Court.- 1843.

FIRST WEEK.
Walter's heirs v Stoner&Stoner
Batton's Assinee v Batton etal
Walter's heirs v Stoner etal
Trustees G. R. C. v J. D. Rea
Reel v Hudson
Lumhard for use V Seeds& Davis
Leonard v Lytle & Patterson
Para us • V WaK goner
Hoover v M'Nitinara'et al
Patterson v M'llduff
Patterson v Caldwell
Reynolds v Lnug
Culbertson v Kemp et al
Holliclays' heirs v James Alexander
M'Nutt'sadner v Stewart
Com'th. Peniisyl'a. v Alex. Ennis et al
Reliance Trati's Co. v O'Frid's ex'rs
Shellfor Reeves v P. &D. Hileman
Buehler' & Smith v Campbell& Stewart
Rogers v liewit et al
John Hartley v J. W. M'Cord

illiams v Crane
P Kurfitian's Ex'rs. r E. Corbins' Ex'r.
Campbell et at r Frederick Shoff
A. Johnston r Brulyiker 8t Stifiler
Andrew H. Hirst r Benjamin Johnston
1). W. Hulings v J. ltod.ters& Co.
Thomas, fur Dysart a George S. Hoover
Mary Cuthbert v Dougherty &Devine
Eldridge & Conrad v John Barr
Martin Gate. v INTheetand's adin'r

Same r Same
Same
Same r Smile
Same r Same
Same v Same

SECUN WEEK
Com'th for use • B. O'Friel's ex'rs
Martin Gates v .1. Burdge's ex'rs

Same V SM.!
I),lmis Haylin w B. O'Friel'sex'rs
James McGuire w Same
Hugh Dempsey w Same
James Cleary iv Same
James Dooley v Same
Bernard King sr Same
John Skelly v Same
James Dooling w Same
Taylor & Lyttle w SameLoftus et al w Same
Mary Kelly for use w Same
Patrick Rodgers w Same
John M'Kilpin TY Same
Jacob Weight IP Eli Walls
M'Bride et al &c. v z. G. BrownWeight for use w T. M. Owens
Wilson & Co. w David Robeson
Commonwealth 7d Johnston Moore
11. Crownover • Wan. Pollock
Dr A. Johnston w 1)r. C. O'FrielH. Neff 's Adm'rs w John G. Fleck
A.J.Hamilton's ex.. w A. Patterson
Barney Stroup v Adam Bracht
M. C. Garber w John F. Lowry
John Leonard I/ W. M.Lyon& Co.
Samuel Wigton w Curry& Roseberi yThoroton Barnes w George W. GeerYingling for use • William Nelson
A. B. Long • Dr. A. M'Pherran
Overseersof Morris w Ov'seers of TyroneIrvin for Jones • Shipley'sEx. 2 suits
C. H. Lease & Co. v Jacob Drake
Commonwealth • %V Price & suretiesJohn Miller v DGoodfellow'sadma
John Calderwood a Hugh McNealDavid Branstetter v Nowlan & RobesonL. Lingafelter a X. Leff or Luff

Estate ofBENJAMIN CORBIN,
Lae of West township. decd

Notice is hereby given that letters ofad-
minstration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons Indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

JAMES SAXTON, Jr., Adm'r,
Feb. 5. 1845-6t.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
[IN BEDFORD COUNTY

The subscriber offers for sale at private
sale one of the best farms in Bedfordcounty.
Said farm is situated on Bobs creek, half
mile from St, Clairville, 10 miles from Bed-
ford, and 22 miles from Hollidaysburg.
The farm contains

Z)Et• cca uncza GU
all bottom laud, 75 acres are cleared and
under fence. The improvements are a good
two story frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and stable. There is on the premises an
°mimed of excellent fruit. It application
be mode immediately the above valuable
farm maybe had for $3OOO.

No. 42 North Second street, Philadelphia JOHN BOWSER.
J m. 29, 1845.-3t.

William P. Erhardl's
FANCY CLOTH AND FUR TRIMMED CAP

MANUFACTORY,

--.eID 11..-
The subscriber respectfully informs his

patrons and dealers generally, that he has
removed his Cap ;Manufactory, to the upper
part of the building, No. 42 N. Second
street, below Arch, (entrance through the
store,) where ho manufactures Caps ofevery description and pattern, of the best
materials and wolkmanship. Having a
large assortm,tit of f.:y:s always cu hand,
orders canbe snophed ,hart notice.

WILLIAM P. ERHARDT.
August 21, 1844.-2mo.

T.E.Litz,
WITTORXEI JT L. 111".

ifiIYtfIGDOW. PA.

LIST CROP
:sForan A•..,

la be held at • the
County of Huntingdon, on the second
Monday and 10th day of March, A. I).
11645, viz

TRAVERSE JURORS.-.-FIRST WZEIL,
Albiignt John, Cordwam4r, Henderson tp.
Arneigh Petcr, lilarksmith, lilait,
Alexander James,Fame'

, Barre%
Burley Jacob, .Carpenter Sul der.
Cumming Thomas, Farmer, Morris.
Craine Evan, do. Antes.
Cook Miles, do. Todd.
Cunningham Robinson,do West.
Caimon James, Jr., Constable, Barree.
Dysart Joseph, Farmer, Franklm,
Douglass John, du Shirley.
Decker John, Jr., do Henderson.
Eicholtz Charles, do Woodberry.
Fleck Conrad, Constable, Tyrone.
Fridley Samuel, Butcher, Henderson.
Grafius Israel, rimier, Porter,
Green NathanW. Constable, War riorm'k
Hanish John, Jr., Farmer, Morris.
Hoover Christian, do Huston.
Hampson Evans, do Henderson.
Jones John P. Printer, Blair.
Keller John, [of M] Farmer, Morris.
Leeport John, Wagonmaker, Franklin.
M'Farland Archibald, Farmer, Snycl,r.
Miller Henry W. Clerk, Henderson.
M'Neal Hugh,lronmaster, Mot ris.
Nash Daniel G. Laborer, Henderson.
Robeson Samuel, Tanner, Allegheny.
Smith Joseph, Farmer, Dublin.
Stitt Alexander, Tanner, Porter.
Suter John, Farmer, Woodberry.
Trout John, do Antes.
Trout Joseph, do do.
Templeton James, Chairmaker, Shirley.
Yocum James, Blacksmith, Porter.
Yocum John, Jr. Farmer, Walker.

TRAVERSE JURORS.—sscosn wags.
Bollinger John, Farmer, Springfield tp.
Roushlough Michael H. Merchant, Blair.
Buchanan Alexander, Farmer, do
Copely John, Blacksmith, Warriorsmark.
Cromwell T. P. Jus. Peace, Cromwell.
Cunningham David, Farmer, Henderson.
Carothers Alexander, do Morris.
Drinkle Henry, Carpenter, West.
Estop Thomas W. Collier, Snyder.
Edwards Jam, s, Farmer, Tod.
Forrest Joseph, Innkeeper, Henderson.
Gwin Edward, Carpenter, Blair.
Hagerty Augustine, Farmer, Antes.
Huston Thomas, do Barree.
Hudson George B. do Springfield.
Hall Adam, Clerk, Henderson.
lgow James, Farmer, Antes.
Ingram John, du Franklin.
Lee Henry, do Barree.
Leech John M. Millwright, do.
M'Cracken Henry, Farmer, West.
Myerly Solomon, Farmer, Cass.
Moore Jesse, Jr. do Frankstowu.
Morrison W iltiam, do Shirley.
Menre Thomas B. Merchant, Blair.
Parks William, Farmer, Cass.
Roller Joshua, do lVnnciberry.
Riddle John B, do Frankstown.
Reed Joseph, Chairmaker, Blair.
Stitt Robert, Gentleman, Henderson.
Stryker John, Farmer, hest.
Stnnebraker David R. Farmer, Franklin.
Shultz James L. Manager, Snyder.
Warefield Adam, Blacksmith, Henderson,
Wertz Solomon, Farmer, Blair.
Wilson William,Blacksmith, Antes.

Moabite gounVvv.
Tar: subscriber would respectfully inform

the citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still continues to car-
ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to execute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVES
LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,
hammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of
castings necessary for forges, mills to- ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can be had on
as good terms as they can he had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Foundry.
Q"f' Old metal taken in exchange for any

castings
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

07- Mr. K. has recently purchased the
pattern right of a cooking stove for Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by him
and warranted to the purchaser tobe as good
as any in the State—orders furnished.

July 17. 1844.—tf.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
Spilt, subscriber mufac-
kllkture, in Harrisburg, French Burrs of
all siz,s, and of the very best quality, much
cheaper than ever, and on very tavorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attention as it' personal appli-
cation were made.

W. H. KEPNER,
Feb. 5. 1845.--9

'CP2D, UatZMia
And pli,nierifiloil in be given on the let day

ofApril next,
The Big Meadows Farm,

on the Aughwick cretk, six miles above
Shirleysburg, and now in the possession of
Dutton Lane and John Ramsey.

This farm will he let on favorable terms
to the tenants. There is a large quantity of
cleared land on the farm

Apply to
J. G. MILES

in Huntingdon,
Attorney for S.L. Keene,
Adm'r with the will an.
nexecl of John Lukens,
dec'd.

Feb. sth 1845.

Lama.) zm2l.-t®-•
HOTEL.

No. 200 MARKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

h ita d el phia.
BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

OrHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal
support of his friends and the public

generally, rt ,perthilly inferni, thern that he
still continues at the old estahlkhed house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allthose w holdviir hint wit IItheirpqtrotinge.

CHRISTIA N BROW ER.
Dec. 14, 1842,-41.

BANN NOTE LIST
ktiee at Di,count in Philadpiphi,

Banks in rhiladelphia.
Bank of North America - -

Hulk of the Northern Liberties
Bank of Penn Township - -

CommercialHank of l'enn'a. -

Farrn,rs' ik Mechanics' bank -

Kensingual bank
k

Mechanicsbank
Philadelphia bank
Southwark bank
Western bank
Mi;y7nenSing,bank - -

-

Manufacturers and Mechanics' bunk
Bank ofPennsylvania - -

Girpd bank -
-

-

Bank of the United States -

Country Banks:
Bank of Chester co.

-
Westchester

Bank of Delaware co. Chester
Bank of Germantown Germantown
Bank of Montg'ry co. Norristown
Doylestown bank Doylestown
Easton Bank Easton _

Farmers' bk of Bucks co. Bristol par
Bask of Northumberl'd Northumberlandpar
Honesdale bank Honesdale 1
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster par
Lancaster bank Lancaster par
Lancaster county bank Lancaster par
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg
Merch'ts' & M And. bk. Pittsburg
Exchange bank Pittsburg i

Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg i
Col'a bk & bridge co. Columbia par
Franklin bank Washington li
Monongahela hkof B. Brownsville 1i
Farmers' bk of Reading Reading par
Lebanon bank Lebanon i
Bank of Middletown Middletown 1
Carlisle bank Carlisle 1
Erie bank Erie 2
F3atikJChambersburgChambersburg 1
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1
Yorkbank York 1
Harrisburgbank Harrisburg 1
Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville 4
Bank of Susquehanna co. Montrose 35
Farmers'& Drovers' bk Waynesborough 2
Bank of Lewistown Lewistown 13
Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre' 13
Northampton bank Allentown no sale
Berks county bank Reading no sale
West Branchbank Williamsport 14
Towanda hank Towanda nossle

Rates ofReliefNotes.
Northern Liberties, Delaware County, Far-

mers' Bank ofBucks, Germantown pa.t
Berks Co. Bunk - - - - 50
All others

Watches, Silver Ware 4. Jewelry
James Peters & Co.,

No. 105 N. 2d St.. corner of Elfreth's
Alley, Philadelphia,

J.P. & Co. continueto!manufacture at their
old stand, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, Thim-
bles &c. on as low termsas any other manu-
factory in the city. They have on hand and
keep constantly for sale, beside their own
manufactures, Watches ofall kinds & prices ;

Silver Ware,Jewelry & Fancy Goodson their
variety, which will be sold low. Spectacle
Glasses fitted to all ages and sights, inGold,
Silver, German Silver and Steel Frames,
with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
grey and green glasses.

1/7" Watchmilers supplied with all ne-
cessary articles in their line, such as Tools,
Materials, Glasses&c.
irr Watches repaired at short notice

and warranted to perform.
ilg'• Cash or exchange given for old Gold

and Silver.
Phil'a., Dec. 11, 1844.-2m.

FARM FOR SALE.—An old and well
improved farm containing

risen LIPCO03 g,
witWallowance, a Urge quantity of which is
cleared and under good fence. 1 he improve-
ments are a large and convenient dwelling
house, two story spring house, barn and
other out buildings, with a never tailing
spring of water convenient, and an orchard
of choice truit. There is also a good lime-
kiln with abundance of lime stone and fuel.
This property is handsomely located on the
bunk of k ugliwick cretk, Shirley township,
Huntingdon county, and possesses many ad-
vantages in point of locality. Being distant
Irons the borough of Sliirlevsburg only two
miles from the canal three miles and a half,
and immediately on the road from Shirleys-
burg, to Drake's ferry. There is also a
first-rate merchant mill on the property
adjoining. -

ALSO, 53 acres of woodland handsomely
located on Chesnut ridge, Shirley township,
Huntingdon county.

Apply soon to the subscriber on the pre.
mites. LEWIS BERKSTRESSEH.

January 15, 1845.

X. SEWELL STEWART,
.11,1111\018Y11217 ILATT4

HUN 7 INGDON,
Office in Main street, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.
February 14, 1843.--tl.

jusTicEs'Blanks of all kinds, for sat
at this Offlee.

To Purchasers—Guarantee
THE itratersigr

of the Stove, " 771
tohlerstanding that the owner

lie Patton(
the. Wrst

r tiu
e.oncerit,d fuj'tlTent, of other and different
patent Cooking S,sives, love threatened to

bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of "Gumni PATENT Ctinattnt"irove
—The Queen of the ll'est." Non his is
to inform all and every person wh sisal
purchaseand use said Stove that he II inl
denmifythem from all costs or damage rom
any and all suits, brought by other F . en-
tees, or their• agents, for any inft•mgine of
their patents,. He gives this notice so •' :at

persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only of the
West, butof the East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24,1844.

"QUEEN Or THE WEST"
CDrzazao CE)Waloe

For sale by I. URANUS & SON, Alex-
andria, Huntingdon county. Pa.,

cheap for cash or country .
produce at the

market price.
The "Queen of the West" is an im-

provement on Ilathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yet ap-
rpeaed any plan ofa Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel is re-
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Prsons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

azELIA IDRIJI
It

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
TE)ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens
4-4 of Huntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they continue to carry on
the

copper, 7'in and Sleeet•tron Business
in all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture :tint constmtly keep on
hand every description of ware in their line;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long
R3DIATOR STOVES,

New Cooking Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,

ALSOSTOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED

All kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Alsn WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pre,

serving, and '!'ea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail.

Persons favoring this establishment with
theircust, m may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted to him for
work done at the old establishment. pre-
vious to the Ist of November last, to call and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July 3, 1844.

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicenes, eke.
THOMAS P. JAMES•

Wholesale Druggist, Chrmist and Phar-
maeian, No. 212 Market Street, a few
doors above the Red Lion Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Thomas P. James would inform Druggists.

country Merchants and others, that he has
taken the Chemical Ware House, formerly
occupied by the late firm of Meredith, Hen-
derson, &Co., and thathe has laid in a care-
fully selected stock of fresh Drugs, Chemi-
cals and Medicines ; also, Paints,Varnishes,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Class Ware, &c., which
he will dispose of oA accommodating terms.

Physicians supplied with all the recent
chemicals, vegetable alkalies, extracts and
other materia medics. The fullest confi-
dence may be placed inthe purity of all the
medicinal preparations from his establish-
ment, as much care is takenlin their prepa-
ration and selection.

Philadelphia, Oct, 30, 1844.-3m.
f3ESIC,I-I.MaCS.U..

r-Th • • • • r----,
A. H. ZUMBAUGH,

OULD most respectfully informthe
citizens of Huntingdon, and the

public in general, that he has commenced
the saddle and harness making business in
all its various branches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, dec'd.,
one door east of the "Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor him with their patronage.

He will constantly keep on hand
'farness, Saddles, Bridles,

Collars, &c.
Repairing done on theshortest notice and

most reasonable terms. . . ....
By a strict attention to business he hopes

toreceive a liberal share of work.
Huntingdon, May 8, 1844.

CaBLVET and CIIJIII
WARE ROOMS,

Okistand, opposite Geo. J ckson's Hotel
TIZOWEAS ADAMS,

TtirAS now on hand and still continues to
tiplialmanufacture the most tplendid assort-
ment of elegant Furniture and Chairs, &c.
eve)* offered tor sale in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, embracing almost every article in
the above line • which in pointof durability,
workmanship, fashionable style of pattern,
and fine finish, will compare with similar
articles manufactured in any portion of the
county; all of which he is determined to
sell at very reduced prices for cash or ap-
proved country produce, or on:time to punc-
tual dealers.

lintels, private dwellings. &c. furnished
to order at the shortest possible notice.

Hnuse, sign, and fancy painting done on
the mnst reasnifitme terms,

N. 4 .1-Coffins made for the citizens of
the borough, at the shortest notice.

Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1844. tf.

parpar
parpar
par
par

THE
4•4 .4., •

rs 'WO'
°REA"; REMEDY'

Diseases of the Lungs and Breast.
TESTIMO IALS.

..11111MIN.
'To THE Punuc.— Is accordance with the

prevlilisg• custom, and in order to show the
virtues at this medicine more fully, the fol-
lowing certificates have been selected ; and
as it is not our wish to trifle with the lives
or health of those affiictecl, we sincerely
pledge ourselves to make no assertions or
" false statements" of its efficacy ; nor will
we hold nut any hope to suffering humanity
which facts will not warrant. The proofs
are here given—and we solicit an inquiry
frcm the public into every case we publish,
anti feel assured they will find it a medicine
well deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

REMARKABLE CURES........ .

Of all the cures that have yet been record-
ed, there are certainly none equa I to the
below mentioned, and they plainly show
the curability of Consumption, even in
some of its worst forms : _ _.....
Let every man, woman and child read the

following,and weare sure that it must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

07' Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman, a physician ofextensive practice in
Huntingdon county :

Dear Sir:--1 procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Read, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in a case of obstinate Asthma ona child of
Paul Schwthle, in which many other reme-
dies had been tried without any relief. Th
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectueby cured by its use.

Yours, &c.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

The case of Thomas Cozens is related by
himself as follows, and acknowledged by
all whoknew him to be one of the most
astonishing and extraordinary cures ever
performed :

lIADDONFIELD, N. J.
April 20, 1843.

On or about the 13th of October, 1841, I
was taken with a violent pain in the side
sear the Liver, which continued about five
days, and was followed by the breaking of
sot ulcer, or something inwardly, which re-
lieved the pain a little, but caused me to
throw up a great quantity of offensive mat-
ter and also much blood. Being greatly
alarmed at this I applied toa physician, who
said he thought he could do but little for
me except give me some mercury pills
which I refused to take feeling satisfied that
they could do me no good ; many other re-
medies were then procured by my wifeand
friends but none did me any good and the
discharge of blood rnd putrid corruption
still continued every few days,and at the last
it became so offensive that I could scarcely
breathe. I was also seized with a violent
enugh,which at timescaused metoraise much
more blood than 1 had formerly done, and
my disease continued in this way until Feb-
ruary, when all hopes of my recovery were
given up, and my friends all thought that I
would die of a galloping consumption. At
this moment when my life apparently was
drawing near to its close, Iheard of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry and got a bottle
which relieved me immediately, and by the
use of only three bottle aof this medicine,
all my. pains were removed, and my cough
and spitting oh Hood removed, and in a few
clays myhealth was so far restored as to en-
able me to work at mytrade (which is that
of a carpenter) and up to this time 1 have
enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
WITNESS.-4 am acquainted with Thos

Cozens and having seen loin during his ill-
ness, I think his statement is entitled to full
credit. SAM. H. BURROUGHS.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY, SS.
Appeared before me personally, and affirm-

ed according to law, on the 20th of April,
1843. J. CLEMEN
ire- It is unnecessary to remind all who

would get the true article,lto inquire partic-
ularly for Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," and take nothing else.

Unprincipled dealers will tell you that tly
SYRUP of Wild Cherry,or some other cough
medicine is equally as good. Regard them
not—they only want yourmotsEv ! Remem-
ber, it is " Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry" that not only relieves but cures !

Price one dollarper bottle, or Rixfor SS.
For sale only iii Cincinnati, by

SANFORD & PARK,
corner of Fourth and flainut.

Also, for' sale by Thomas Read t Son,
(wholesale and retail,) Huntingdon, and
Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

January 15, 1845.-6m.
01111ATINC4DON

CABINET &. CHAIR WARE ROOM.
Cunningham & Burchinell

,17)ESPEICTFULLY inform the citizen'
44, of the borough and county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and their old
friends a'id customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busines in their
new establisment, one dont east of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond insaid
borough, where they are prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their
tine of business; such as
Sideboards, Seeretaies, Sot

(as, Settees, Bureaus,
workstands, card, pier, centre

dining and breakfast table's;
High, Field, French, and Low Posl

BEDS'!' FADS.
ALSO—Every variety of

C 3al-ea ri4 so9
PUCII an Rush seat, (Jane Yew, Balb, Bent,
Baltimore, Straight.back, Boston pattern
4. Common Rocking Chairs, together with

WEdlglattel&al Mailig.oo

of all colors, qualities and sizes; and Paper
Hanging of variouspatterns and qualities

N. B. Coffins made and funerals attend-
ed either in town or country, at theshortest
notice. They keep .a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation of their customers.

Nov. 29, 1843.
LANK BONDS to Constables for Stay

4E4 ofExecution, under the new law, just
Wilted, and for sale, at this office.

Spanish Hides
AND

TANNER'S OILS,
2000 Dry Laplata Hides—first quality.
3500 Dry La Guira dn.
3000 Dry Salted La Guira, dn.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.

40 Bales Creen Salted Patna Kips
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrells Tanner's Oil.
'Lower's and Currier's Tools.

For salse to the country Tanners at the
lowest prices :And upon the best terms.

N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted tar
which the highest prices will he paid In
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips bc

1). KIRKPATRICK &
No. 21 South5d Street,

Vkiladelphia.
Oct. 9, WC-- ly.

.1(vary ! .7(tram,/ ! J( it h.y!!
<Pp !fr.l./Sy received, a stoyr

WI of the most Inagua'-

)
k . . cc i te unnte Ju eiw,Jewelry 19::::,:.:;;; i..(gi \II tr Consisting of GoLD l'a-...r-

-p

:::: 41, TENT LEVERs, Lathes
\\, *c, ihZl4- . (3, oL D ANCHoR LE-

VE.IIS, fu i I jewelled,
SILVER PATENT LEVERS, 0ouble and single
cased,timvEß ANCHOR LxvEßs,hll jrwelcd,
doubleand single cased EN GLISH NA ATCHES,
Imqation Levers, QUARTIER and FRENCH
WATCHES, &C. &C. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns, Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's, viBreacelets sett with topaz, Meditlions, Fir.ger Rings, Ear Rtngs, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Bp.ks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instrunit nts,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spools, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowetals pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality.;
HENRY CLAY pen knives, a superior arty •
de, Steel Pens, Spy ('lasses, Hair Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Patina Points, &c. &c. Al l
the above articles,will be sold cheaper than
ever heretofore.

Clockand Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap for cash.

A: large assortment of eight day and thir-
tyhour Clocks will be sold very cheap.

All watches sold will be warranted for one'
year,and a written guarranter given. that
II notfound equal towarranty it will (during
thatperiod) be put in order withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged for any
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, be put into the hands of
another watch maker.

D. BUOY,
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

COME THIS WAY!

EZTPaNt3I7r4
Carriage Manufactory

HENRY SMITH
InfrOS I' respectfully informs the citizen&
46,6 Of the borough and county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and his old friebas •
and customers in particular, that he still
continues the

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches at his old stand,in
Main street in the borough of Huntingdon
nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing .ffce
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Carriages,
Acte=Sleigh.:, (kr ,. e!,e • •

Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash or on teasLs'
able terms.

Allkinds of work in his line made to or-
der, on the shortest notice, in a
WORKM AA lAK MANNER
And all kinds of repairing done with neat-
ness and despatch.

Country produce will be taken in exchange
for work.

Any persons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited to call end examine and
udge for themselves.

Huntingdon N0v.29, 1843.
PICTURE OF HEALTH.—HeaIth

characterised in an individual by the ab-
sence of all pain, suffering or affection in
any part of his body ; by the free and regu-
lar exercise of all his functions without any
exception. They consist in having a good
appetite at meal times, an easy digestion,.
free evacuations, without looseness or cos-
tiveness at least once in every twenty. four'
hours, and without heat, dryness, or burning
at the passage ; the free issue of water with-
out acrimony or burning, and without a red-
dish sediment which is always a sign ota
present oran approaching pain ; quivt sleep
without agitation or troublesome dreams ;.

no taste of bile or other bad taste in the
mouth upon rising in the morning ; no sour-

' ness or disagreeable rising of the stomach ;

a clean tongue ; a sweet breath ; no itching,
pimples or spots on the skin ; no piles ; no
burning heat upon any part of the body ; no
excessive thirst whenunexposed to laber or
other known cause ; no interruption to any
natural evacuation, nor pain. at their period-
ical return.

W here the state of the system does not.
harmonize with the above picture of health,
it is of the greatest importance that no time
be lest in sending fora doctor, or in the use.
of foolish remedies too often the result n►
speculation ;, instead of this course leta dose
of Brandreth's Pills be taken, which will
not deceive, but will at once restore health
tothe organ or part that requires it.

All who wish to preserve their hea!th, alb
whn are determined to defend their life
against the encroachments of disease which
might send them prematurely to thegrave,
will, withuit hesitation, have recourse tothe
Brandreth Pills, when the state of the sys-
tem does not harmonize with theabove pic-
ture of health.

Those who live in a country where conta-
gious or other diseases prevail, should oftet.think of this true picture of health, and 01/k,
serve himself with particular attention, in
order to act accordingly. The wise and
rightly detected willfollow this advice—the
unwise are left to their own destruction.

Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by the
Following Agents in this county.

NVm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber, & co., Hollidaysburg

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swonpe, Alexandria.

I Hartman & Smith, Manor !fill.
Thomas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
rc The above are the only authorized

agents in Huntingdon county.
Sept. 11, 1844.-6m.


